
Girls Take 2 FrODl Lady Tigers
steal, 1 blocked shot; Rachel their way to a 56-8victory.
Bullock, 5 points, 8 rebounds, 1 Stats: Jaime Hodson, 21
steal, 2 blocked shots; Kelly points (two 3-pointers), 3
Steinman, 5 points (one 3- rebounds, 6 steals; Monica
pointer), 1 assist; Amanda Slone, 12 points, 1 rebound, 3
Curtis, 2 points, 2 steals; and assists, 5 steals; Rachel Stratman,
Tammy Shanks, 1 rebound, 1 10 points, 9 rebounds, 2 assists,

I 2 steals; Angel Meyer, 6 points,
stea. 7 b d . IVienna shot 19-71 from the re oun s, 1 aSSIst,3 stea s, 1
field (27%)and 14-24 from the bl~cked shot; Erin Hender~on, 4
free throw line (58%). l pomts, ~ rebounds, 4 aSSISts,4

After the game, Coach Byrd sDteals, blocked sho~; and
commented, "Belle has some ana Snodgra~s, 3 pomts, 4
very good athletes at the varsity rebounds, 2 aSSIStsand 3 steals.

I d f The JVEaglesshot 26-53from
le~e an . we. were ortunate to the field (49%)and 2-8 from the
wm, consldermg we had a very f th lin (250/<)
poor shooting night. But we had re~ ro; eo. "
several players step up for us in oac Byrd ~omme~ted, At
the fourth quarter and hit some the IV lev~l we re makmg a }ot
big shots and free throws. It was of ?ffenslVe. p:ogress. We.re
a tough game. We have played scormg ~oth mSIde an~ outside
all the GVCschools at least once and gett~g ~ lot of field. goal
(Steelville twice) and so far attempts m Just. seven. mmute
we've won them all. But the quar.ters. But Just lIke our
GVC championship is awarded ~a~sIty, the ~onference season
after 10 games, not five or six." lSnt ~ver ~ntil after t~n games.

The varsity girls now have a We av~n t accomplis~;d that
41 victory from the Laquey 7-6 record (6-0 in the goal at either level - yet.
hornets, who were seeded 7th. conference).

. Abbx. '-Wieberg, ,,.led the. In. the N gam~, Vienna held
.scoring w.W'- ..13. LO~;:;~'!flr>in~.:Bttllei;'..,•..seor~l~s~~iR beth-- the

"had 11 (three 3:-pointers), second and fourth quarters on
•...•.• L-_ c.....•..........~.•..~"7'O 1 (l An o-lP

Last Monday at Vienna, the
VHS girls basketball teams won
two games from the visiting
BelleTigers.

In the varsity game, Belle
jumped on top 10-2and led 16-
12 after one quarter. The Tigers
led at halftime 27-26. However,
in the third quarter, Vien,na
held Belle to just five points
while scoring 11 to open up a
narrow 37-32 lead. The Eagles
outscored the Tigers 20-16in the
final quarter to come out with
the win, 57-48.

Stats: Angie James, 15 points,
5 rebounds, 1 assist, 1 steal, 1
blocked shot; Abby Wieberg, 8
points, 9 rebounds, 1 steal, 1
blocked shot; Dawn Hodson, 8
points (two 3-pointers), 3
rebounds, 4 assists, 1 steal;
Courtney Schwartze, 7 points, 4
rebounds, 2 steals (5-7FT), Lori
Wansing, 7 points (one 3-
pointer), 8 rebounds, 2 assists, 1

With the win, the IV te~m
now u!? their record to 11-5
overall and 6-0 in the eve.



GIRLS ACTION - Angie James guards Belle Tiger Tasha
Robertson in a Gasconade Valley Conference match Monday,
Feb. 3. Vienna remained undefeated in the GVC as they
defeated the Tigers 57-48.


